
Crinoline Lady §

Flower ring pink §

Flower ring blue §

Size approximately 1.9 w (along the long sides)
x 1.4 d x 0.15 h inches

(49mm w x 35mm d x 4mm h)

Kit price: £12.95

Tray cloth kits

Secure online ordering - www.janetgranger.co.uk 25See our FREE online tutorials at www.janetgranger.co.uk/tutorials/

Summer Roses §

Each tray cloth kit contains 32 count silk gauze, Anchor stranded cotton, colour block chart and detailed
instructions, and a suitable needle. Precision pre-cut mahogany parts for the tray are also included. We
recommend using the Mahogany Finishing Pack (see page 9) to wax  polish the tray.

Cottage §

Spring Blooms §

12

Willow §

Christmas stocking kits

1.4 inches high when completed, not including thread loop.

‘Bedtime Bear’ ‘Candle’ ‘Santa’ ‘Snowman’ ‘We 3 Kings’ ‘I Love Xmas’

Look at these wonderful doll's house scale Christmas stockings, just perfect for that festive
miniature scene! They are to be worked in needlepoint on 40 count silk gauze with Rayon silk
thread. The kits come with a piece of silk gauze, Rayon silk thread, a colour block chart, detailed
instructions and stitch diagrams, a suitable needle, and ultrasuede fabric for the backing.

‘Toys for boys’ ‘Toys for girls’ ‘Ho Ho Ho’ ‘Snowy Village’ ‘Victorian girl’

Elephant §

Berlin Woolwork §

Carpet kits and charts

Berlin Woolwork, small
6.3 x 4.7 ins (15.9 x 12 cm) §

Style: V Kit £21.95
Chart £10.95

Berlin Woolwork, large 8.3 x 6.7 ins (21 x 17 cm) §
Style: V Kit £25.50 Chart £12.75

Tabriz, large 12¼ x 9½ ins (31 x 24 cm) §
Style: O Kit £34.95 Chart £17.50

Tabriz, small §
8½ x 5¾ ins (21.5 x 14.5 cm)

Style: O Kit £21.95
Chart £10.95Kit price £11.95

This colourful small version of
the Berlin Woolwork  carpet
would look great in any
Victorian dollhouse room.


